Wound healing examination is one of the most important aspects of the forensic pathology to estimate wound age. Chronological histopathological alterations characterizing the different phases of wound healing can be applied to wound age determination. Recently immunohistochemical studies are used for cutaneous wound age determination. Therefore, the aim of this work was to investigate the morphological changes as a result of ante-mortem (A/M) and post mortem (P/M) incisional skin wound and to evaluate the immunohistochemical expression of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) for wound age estimation. Thirty five adult male albino rats were divided into seven groups (five rats each). group1 (G1) five rats was used as a control to study the normal skin structure. Twenty five rats were wounded; one cm length and full thickness skin incision was made on the back of each animal. The animals were then divided into five equal groups. Skin biopsies were taken 6 hours (G2), 1 day (G3), 3 days (G4), 6 days (G5) and 10 days (G6) after incision. G7 represented P/M group. Skin biopsies were processed for histological and immunohistochemical studies. Morphometric and statistical analysis were done. Different degrees of wound healing signs (re-epithelization, granulation tissue formation, cellular infiltration and new collagen formation) could be detected with L/M examination of H&E and masson trichrome stained sections of A/M wounded groups. In P/M wound, no signs of wound healing could be detected. Immunohistochemical study of all groups revealed that iNOS expression markedly increased after 6 hours and peaked at 1day after incision. After 3days and 6days, it is still highly significant increased but less than 6hours after incision and peaked again after 10days to be nearly of its expression at 6hours after incision. iNOS was not expressed in P/M wound. VEGF expression gradually increased with increase post wounding time, it peaked at 10 days after incision but was not expressed in normal intact skin, 6 hours after incision and in P/M wound. There was highly significant correlation between optical density means of iNOS / VEGF and optical density means of VEGF/mean area % of collagen fibers. We can conclude that, time dependent expression of both iNOS, VEGF proteins and area % of collagen fibers suggested that they would be useful markers for the determination of cutaneous wound age assisted by histological changes during different stages of wound healing.
INTRODUCTION
Skin wound age and wound healing examination is one of the most important aspects of the forensic pathology (Nogami et al., 2010). During the process of wound examination, to evaluate the causal relationship between death and any wounds, forensic pathologists are always required to discriminate ante-mortem wounds from postmortem damage. Moreover, when the wound is vital, it is necessary to determine how long before death it was sustained (Kondo, 2007) .
Skin wound healing is a complex process in which there is repair of injured epidermal and dermal tissues (Desmouliere et al., 2005) . It starts immediately after injury and consists of three phases: inflammation, proliferation, and maturation. These phases proceed with complicated but well-organized interaction between various tissues and cells 2006 .
Historically, Walcher, (1930) and Orsos, (1935) first discuss, based on their practical experiences without scientific evidence, that the determination of wound vitality or wound age was indispensable in forensic practice. For example, chronological histopathological alterations characterizing the different phases of wound healing can be applied to wound age determination. In particular, upon injury, neutrophils are recruited at the injury site, followed by macrophages in-accordance with the post-infliction interval. Raekallio, (1976) one of the most famous forensic scientists, tried to resolve the problem scientifically. He investigated the activity of several enzymes at a wound site by enzyme histochemistry. Some years later, Berg & Bonte (1971) evaluated the levels of serotonin and histamine at the wound edges, which gave evidence of vital phenomena. Thereafter, with the advance of immunohistochemistry, the application of immunohistochemical techniques opened up a new field of wound age investigation by forensic pathologists, Eisenmenger et al., (1988) Inflammation, reepithelialization, and granulation tissue formation are driven by a complex mixture of growth factors and cytokines, which are released into the area of injury. Besides these factors, evidence is emerging for an important role of small molecules in wound repair (Frank et al., 1999) . Nitric oxide (NO) is an important messenger molecule that is involved in physiological and pathophysiological processes in numerous organ systems and involved in the regulation of apoptosis. A variety of different cell types are able to release NO. Endogenous NO is synthesized from L-arginine by a family of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) isoenzyms: the neuronal (nNOS), the inducible (iNOS), and the endothelial (eNOS) isoform. NO has been shown to play important roles in normal skin biology and also diseased skin. Expression of iNOS has been initially reported in keratinocytes from normal skin. Studies on skin tissue have also demonstrated a key function of NO in the process of cutaneous wound healing. As iNOS-deficient mice suffered from a delay in wound repair, and inhibition of iNOS Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is a disulfide linked dimeric glycoprotein of about 40 kDa (kilo dalton) that enhances vascular permeability, induces chemotaxis and activation of monocytes/macrophages, and promotes growth of vascular endothelial cells (Iijima et al., 1996) . VEGF has been reported to be involved in vascularization. This factor has also been implicated in the wound healing process. In skin wound healing, angiogenesis is a crucial event for formation of new granulation tissue in the proliferative phase (Mori et Expression of VEGF has been demonstrated in proliferating keratinocytes at the wound edge during cutaneous repair, revealing keratinocytes as an important source of VEGF production within this process (Frank et al., 1999) .
The aim of this study is to investigate the histological changes of incisional skin wound and to evaluate the immunohistochemical expression of iNOS and VEGF in wound age estimation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In this study 35 adult male albino rats were used. The animals were aged approximately 12 weeks old and weighted about 225 to 250 gm. They were housed in plastic cages and left for one week prior to the experiment. Commercial rat chew and water were allowed. Five animals represented the control group (G1) were anesthetized by ether inhalation, 2x1cm skin biopsies from their back were taken after hair shaving to study the structure of intact normal skin. The skin of the back of 25 rats represented the wounded ante-mortem groups was shaved then it was swabbed with 70% alcohol and one cm length, full thickness skin incision was made. The incision was covered with sterile cotton gauze and the animals were housed in individual cages and allowed to recover. Wound specimens were taken from (G2) 6 hours after incision. In G3, wound specimens were taken 1day (24 hours) after incision. G4, wound specimens were taken 3days (72 hours) after incision. G5, wound specimens were taken 6days (144 hours) after incision. G6, wound specimens were taken 10days (240 hours) after incision. These skin specimens were dissected out by using a sterile surgical blade with a half cm from the surrounding non-wounded skin. G7 represented P/M wound group in which the last 5 animals were killed by cervical dislocation then the wound was made after 30 minutes post mortem and the wound specimens were excised 1 hour after death.
Histological technique:
Skin specimens were fixed using 10% neutral buffered formaldehyde. After proper fixation, the specimens were dehydrated, cleared in xylol, impregnated and then embedded in paraffin wax. 5 microns sections were cut using rotatory microtome. Skin sections were stained with H&E stain ( 
Immunohistochemical techniques:
Skin sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with 5% H 2 O 2 in absolute methanol for 10 min at room temperature. Then, the sections were rinsed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Sections were incubated with primary antibodies against iNOS and VEGF. Protein expression level was evaluated using a streptavidin biotin peroxidase kit. Sections were stained with diaminobenzidine (DAB) as chromogen for iNOS and VEGF detection and then counterstained with hematoxylin (Pitlovanciv et al., 2013).
Morphometric study:
The optical density of positive staining of (iNOS, VEGF) was measured using a computerized image system composed of a Leica Qwin 500 image analyser which is connected to a Leica microscope. Five randomly selected high power microscopic fields within the wound area were examined to measure the optical density of iNOS ( 
Statistical analysis:
Data evaluation was expressed as means ± Standard Deviation (SD) and analysis was performed using SPSS program. The one way ANOVA (F) test was used for data analysis between all groups. Also, the correlation coefficient "r "test was used to correlate between two variables. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant, P < 0.01 was considered statistically high significant and P < 0.001 was considered statistically very high significant (Zhao et al., 2009).
RESULTS:
Histological results:
Examination of sections of control unwounded skin (G1) revealed the normal structure of the thin skin of adult male albino rats. The skin appeared formed of thin epidermis and dermis. The epidermis was formed of stratified squamous keratinized epithelium resting on a wavy basement membrane. This epithelium was formed of basal layer, intermediate layers and superficial layer. The dermal layer contained fine and coarse irregular collagen fibers and skin appendages (hair follicles & sebaceous gland). The hypodermis was present deep to the dermis. (Fig.1-A, A', B & Fig.2-A) Naked eye examination of the wound 6hours post wounding (G2) revealed that it was covered by blood clot. Light microscopic examination of skin sections 6hours post wounding, showed retraction of the two edges of the wound. The keratin scales covering the epidermis near the wound edge were fragmented. The epidermis appeared of irregular thickness. The epidermal cells were highly compressed in some areas. Collagen fibers in the dermis appeared distorted and discontinuous but no obvious increase in collagen fibers in wound region if compared to control group. The hair follicles were distorted in comparison to control (Fig.1-C, C' and Fig.2-B) . Microscopic examination of skin sections, 1day post wounding (G3), revealed that the space between the wound edges was covered by a scap. The keratin and the epidermal layer were completely disappeared under the scap. The epithelial cells of the epidermis near wound edge appeared irregularly arranged, their cytoplasm was vacuolated with small deeply stained nuclei. The dermal papillae disappeared. The collagen fibers at the wound edge showed slight increase in thickness if compared with control skin. Hair follicles at the wound edge appeared distorted, compared with control. Numerous mononuclear inflammatory cells could be detected. (Fig.1-D,  E, F & Fig.2-C) .
Examination of skin 3days post wounding (G4), showed signs of early wound healing. A large scap covering the wound surface could be detected. A newly formed epithelial layer (reepithelization) began to appear under the scap, covering surface of the wound. This epithelium had variable thickness with flattening of dermo-epidermal junction. The epithelial cells appeared irregularly arranged and distorted. Their cytoplasm was vacuolated with small darkly stained nuclei. Granulation tissue filled the wound space. This granulation tissue was formed of mononuclear cellular infiltration, some newly formed collagen fibers and many dilated blood vessels. The collagen fibers appeared thick at the wound edge in comparison to control. Epithelial tongue formed of aggregations of epithelial cells could be observed invading the granulation tissue under the newly formed epithelium ( Fig.1 
-G, H & Fig.2-D).
Sections of 6days post wounding (G5), showed that keratinocytes in the newly formed epithelium appeared irregularly arranged with vacuolated cytoplasm and darkly stained small nuclei. Granulation tissue filled the gap between the wound edges under the newly formed epithelium appeared markedly infiltrated with mononuclear cells, many dilated blood vessels and irregular newly formed collagen fibers. The collagen fibers appeared thick at the wound edge in comparison to control. Epithelial tongues formed of aggregations of epithelial cells could be observed invading the dermis under the newly formed epithelium (Fig.1-I & Fig.2 
-E).
Skin sections 10days post wounding (G6) revealed complete closure of the wound with a newly formed layer of epithelium and disappearance of the scab. The epithelial cells appeared more or less normal. The dermo-epidermal junction was flattened with loss of the dermal papillae and skin appendages. The underlying granulation tissue was replaced by new dermal tissue. This dermis contained dense, interrupted and irregular newly formed collagen fibers with many dilated blood vessels and numerous mononuclear inflammatory cells. The collagen fibers appeared thick at the wound edge in comparison to control (Fig.1-J & Fig.2 
-F).
Examination of P/M group (G7) revealed that the signs of wound healing were absent at the wound region. Some autolytic changes began to appear in the form of distorted hair follicles and some interrupted collagen fibers. No apparent increase in collagen fibers could be detected ( Fig.1-K & Fig.2 
-G).

Immunohistochemical, morphometric and statistical results:
iNOS expression appeared as dark brown cytoplasmic stain in positive reaction. Weak iNOS expression was detected in the normal rat skin. It was mainly detected in the epidermal cells and hair follicles cells (Fig.3) . There was moderate expression in skin of 6 hours post wounding sections. Examination of 1day, 3days, 6days and 10days post wounding specimens, revealed strong positive cytoplasmic immunoreactions in epidermal cells and hair follicles cells.
VEGF expression was mainly localized within the cytoplasm of keratinocytes and appeared as dark brown stain. Examination of VEGF immunohistochemical stain (Fig.4 ) demonstrated negative cytoplasmic expression in control skin and 6 hours post wounding. Moderate immunoreactions 1day after incision could be observed. While strong positive cytoplasmic immunoreactions 3days, 6days and 10days after incision could be detected. Neither iNOS nor VEGF were expressed in the nucleus of the keratinocytes. iNOS and VEGF expressions were found negative in the postmortem specimens.
Statistical study concerning iNOS optical density means revealed that, the highest mean was recorded among 1day post wounding group (86.6±3.9) followed by 10days post wounding group (78.6±4.5), these findings were very high statistical significant (P<0.001). The least mean was in control skin (9.2±1.9). These findings were very high statistical significant (P<0.001). The optical density means of iNOS showed gradual increase in 6 hours post wounding group (49.4±3.1) followed by 6days post wounding group (68.9±1.9) and finally 3days post wounding group (69.9±2.9). All these findings were very high statistical significant (P<0.001). The optical density mean of iNOS in P/M wound was (0.0) [ Table 1 
, Chart 1 & 2]
Studying the VEGF optical density means in all experimental groups revealed that the highest mean was recorded in 10days after incision group (75.6±1.1). The least mean was observed 1day post wounding (55±2.2). The optical density means of VEGF were in 3days post wounding (64.4±1.1) and 6days post wounding (69.8±1.5). All these findings were very high statistical significant (P<0.001). The optical density means of VEGF in control skin, 6hours post wounding, and P/M wound were (0.0). [ Table 1 
When comparing the mean area of collagen fibers in all groups, the highest mean was recorded in G6 (70.4±2.8) and the least mean was in G7 (48.8±3.1) followed by G1 (49.6±1.5). The mean of area % of collagen fibers in other groups revealed gradual increase from G2 (51±2.1), then G3 (56±2.9), followed by G4 (62.8±1.9) and finally G5 (65.6±1.1). All these findings were very high statistical significant (P<0.001). [ Table 1 
There was very high statistical significant correlation between optical density means of iNOS / VEGF and between optical density means of VEGF / means of area % of collagen fibers according to correlation coefficient "r" (P<0.001). [ Table 2 ] 
DISCUSSION
Chronological histopathological alterations characterizing the different phases of wound healing can be applied to wound age determination (Walcher, 1930 and Orsos, 1935) . Wound healing is a highly coordinated process (Frank et al., 1999) . Wound repair (healing) is initiated with the aggregation of platelets, formation of a fibrin clot, and release of growth factors from the activated coagulation pathways, injured cells, platelets and extracellular matrix, followed by migration of inflammatory cells (including polymorph-nuclear cells, mononuclear cells and fibroblasts) to the wound site. Thereafter, keratinocytes migrate into the wound and angiogenesis is initiated. During the wound healing processes, an abundant blood supply is necessary to meet the enormous local demands of debridement, fibroblast proliferation, extracellular matrix synthesis and epithelialization (Riedel et al., 2005) .
In the present study, 6 hours post wounding skin sections showed retraction of the two edges of the wound. This retraction might be occurred due to recoil of collagen and elastic fibers. Al-Henhena et al., (2011) stated that the wound contracture is a process that occurs throughout the healing process, increasing in the fibroblastic stage (proliferative phase) where the area of the wound undergoes shrinkage. Naked eye examination of wound in revealed that a blood clot covers the wound which may be detached during processing. The keratin scales covering the epidermis near the wound edge were fragmented. The epidermis appeared of irregular thickness. Collagen fibers in the dermis appeared distorted and discontinuous and the hair follicles were distorted in comparison to control. These findings were concomitant with Maderson & Roth, (2005) who stated that, the epidermis on either side of the incision is affected along its length and the collagen fibers are destroyed with formation of blood clot covering the wound surface.
One day post wounding skin sections in the current work revealed that the wound edges still retracted and surface of the wound was covered by a scap. The epithelial cells of the epidermis near wound edge appeared irregularly arranged with vacuolated cytoplasm and small darkly stained nuclei. The collagen fibers at the wound edge appeared coarse. Hair follicles at the wound edge appeared distorted compared with control. Mononuclear cellular infiltration could be observed. Braiman-Wiksman et al., (2007) and Ejaz et al., (2009) stated that wound healing is the natural process of regenerating dermal and epidermal tissue in body. During wound healing, a set of complex biochemical events take place. These events overlap in time and may be categorized into: the inflammatory, proliferative, and remodeling phases. In the inflammatory phase, bacteria and debris are phagocytosed and removed, and different factors are released, which cause the migration and division of cells involved in the proliferative phase. They also suggested that 1day post wounding corresponds to the inflammatory phase and includes blood clot formation. No re-epithelization or granulation tissue formation can be recorded. Also, new collagen fibers formation can't be detected.
Signs of wound healing could be detected 3days and 6days post wounding in the current study. A large scap covering wound surface could be detected. A newly formed epithelial layer (re-epithelization) began to appear 3days post wounding covered the wound surface 6days post wounding. This epithelium had variable thickness and flattening of dermo-epidermal junction. The epithelial cells appeared irregularly arranged, distorted with vacuolated cytoplasm and small, deeply stained nuclei. Granulation tissue filled the wound space. This granulation tissue was formed of mononuclear cellular infiltration, some newly formed collagen fibers and many dilated blood vessels (vascularization), 3days post wounding. 6days post wounding the cellular infiltration markedly increased. These findings were compatible with Braiman-Wiksman et al., (2007) who found that 3 to 7days post wounding, this period morphologically is marked by scab formation with migration of the epidermal edges (re-epithelization), proliferation of the granulation tissue and inflammatory response. Re-epithelialization is widely accepted to be one of the major processes in wound healing. Liang et al., (2012) stated that re-epithelization involves activation, migration and proliferation of keratinocytes from surrounding epidermis and adnexal structures (hair follicles). So, epithelialization during wound repair is mainly carried out by keratinocytes, which play an important role during this process. Ten days post wounding the scab was completely detached. Also, wound closure with a newly formed layer of epithelium could be observed. The epithelial cells appeared more or less normal. The dermo-epidermal junction was flattened with loss of the dermal papillae and skin appendages. The underlying granulation tissue was replaced by dermal tissue. This new dermis contained numerous blood vessels and mononuclear inflammatory cells (most probably fibroblasts and lymphocytes). These findings were supported by Braiman-Wiksman et al., (2007) who stated that 8-12days post wounding, scab detachment is observed. Histological results exhibit the formation of new epidermis. In addition, dermal closure is initiated concomitant to granulation tissue formation. Also, Alfars, (2009) supported our findings; he proved that the thickness of the newly formed epidermis was similar to intact epidermis during proliferative phase of wound healing. Typical histological picture of proliferative phase with new blood vessels could be detected.
As regard collagen fibers, there was increase in collagen fibers deposition, measured by morphometric study with increase wound age. This deposition was observed apparently 6days (G5) and 10days (G6) post wounding in which means of area % of collagen fibers were 65.6 and 70.4 respectively. These findings were supported by (Kim et al., 2011) who stated that collagen synthesis was identified around wound 3days post wounding and increased at 5, 7days post wounding. In the present study, no obvious collagen fibers formation 6hours post wounding or in P/M wound.
In the present work, numerous dilated blood vessels which were detected in granulation tissue of wound region 1day, 3days, 6days and 10days post wounding. Al-Henhena et al., (2011) stated that angiogenesis in granulation tissues improves circulation to the wound site thus providing oxygen and nutrients essential for the healing process that include-re-epithelization. This increase in vasculature might be related to VEGF which is a key regulator of cutaneous angiogenesis, and plays a role in several processes in the skin, including cancer development, psoriasis, and wound healing. During wound repair, VEGF is produced in abundance by keratinocytes in the skin. So, keratinocytes in the epidermis are thought to be the main source of VEGF during wound healing, but VEGF is also produced by dermal fibroblasts and macrophages in response to injury (Wilgus et al., 2005 and 2008) .
VEGF expression was detected in the present study, 1day, 3days, 5days and 10days post wounding and this expression increased with increase post wounding date. The peak of the expression was demonstrated 10days post wounding. This increase in VEGF expression might be explained by increased demands to abundant blood supply during wound healing. Also, this expression mainly observed in keratinocytes of the epidermis in wound region. Hayashi et al., (2004) showed that the peak of VEGF expression was reached at a later phase of skin wound healing process, corresponding to the proliferative phase which histologically evidenced by angiogenesis and granulation tissue formation.
In the present work, VEGF was not expressed in normal skin, 6hours post wounding or P/M wound. Nissen et al., (1998) indicated that VEGF concentrations in surgical wound fluid were lowest on postoperative day 0 but increased steadily through postoperative day 7. The present work revealed that iNOS was expressed in normal unwounded intact skin. These finding was supported by Frank et al. (1999) who stated that the iNOS is involved in many normal physiological conditions of the skin. In this study, iNOS expression could be detected in all A/M groups while in P/M iNOS expression was negative. The peak of iNOS expression was at 1day and 10 days post wounding. This expression could be detected mainly in epidermal cells and in hair follicles cells. These findings were supported by Lee et al., (2001) who found that, iNOS expression was detectable in wound region on days 1 and 3 after wounding, with sustained production up to 10 days after wounding. Also, (Zhao et al., 2005 & 2009) approved that iNOS was expressed in epidermis, hair follicle and sebaceous gland, it was expressed at 3hours, 6hours and 24hours post wounding but peaked at 1day and 10 day.
On the other hand, (Albina et al., 1990; Nill et al., 1995 and Frank et al., 1998) stated that, in rat wound healing, the highest iNOS expression was found between 6 and 24 hours and persisted between 1 and 5 days, then slowly decreased over the next 10 days. Lakshmi et al., (2011) reported that, the expression of iNOS in human burn wound was greater in day 3; it was almost similar in the initial days of healing. However, the expression was reduced on day 6. On day 15 there was no iNOS expression in the wound.
As regard, the inflammatory cells (cellular infiltrations) which were detected in the wound region from 1day post wounding in this study might be related to iNOS expression. Efron et al. (1999) suggested that, iNOS expression was induced during wound healing. Maximal iNOS expression on day 1 with decreased levels on days 3 and 5, it is present through all phases of healing but is maximal through the inflammatory phase. So, it has been shown that most NO synthesis is caused by the inflammatory cells present during early healing phases. However many cells, such as fibroblasts, participate in NO synthesis during the proliferative phase after wounding. Therefore, it is believed that iNOS activity can be down-regulated by the resolution of the inflammatory response or by cytokine signaling (Reichner et , which causes the increase in VEGF mRNA levels. So, VEGF expression is associated with the inflammatory cells infiltration of dermal wound healing and it may be reasonable to suggest that these cells provoked dermal VEGF production. Also, Nogami et al. (2007) found that mRNA for VEGF is statistically significantly increased in the wound area in the tissue 1 day after the skin incision. The VEGF protein content in the wound tissue is statistically significantly high in the wound at 1 and 3 days after skin incision. These results indicate that VEGF is produced by inflammatory cells to induce vascularization in the early stage of the wound healing process.
Statistical study in the present work revealed that there was a highly significant statistical correlation between optical density means of iNOS and VEGF. Also, iNOS expressed in normal skin while VEGF was not expressed in normal skin. These findings might be attributed to a potent link between iNOS and VEGF expression which is proved by (Frank et al., 1999 ) who stated that, during wound repair, iNOS-derived NO might activate or modulate gene transcription in target cells lying within the wounded tissue. They also demonstrated the potency of NO to regulate VEGF gene expression in human glioblastoma and hepatocarcinoma cells and rat renal mesangial cells. NO represents a potent inducer of VEGF expression. They added that reduced levels of VEGF mRNA are directly associated with the inhibition of iNOS activity during repair, suggesting that up-regulation of VEGF expression is dependent on the presence of a functionally active iNOS and hence, the availability of NO during normal wound healing. iNOs could be considered as a potential therapeutic target molecule to improve wound healing disorders.
As regard the statistical correlation between VEGF and collagen fibers formation, the present study approved that there was highly significant statistical correlation between VEGF optical density mean and mean area % of collagen fibers. This was in concordance with (Wilgus et al., 2008) who stated that VEGF acts as link between angiogenesis and scar formation by directly stimulating both endothelial cells and dermal fibroblasts. These results make a link between angiogenesis and scarring supported by other models including lung fibrosis and liver fibrosis. Further studies will have to be done to assess potential clinical uses for VEGF neutralization in limiting scar formation or managing more severe fibrotic diseases.
In this study, naked eye examination of P/M wound showed that no bleeding or clot formation which is most probably due to stop of blood circulation. Histological examination of H&E stained sections revealed that the signs of wound healing were absent at the wound region. Some collagen fibers and hair follicles appeared distorted due to early P/M autolytic changes. The findings of Obac et al. (2011) supported these findings, they stated that vitality or signs of wound healing are absent in post mortem wound. Also, no fibrin accumulation in the borders of the incision after death. In the present study, iNOS and VEGF were negative in P/M specimens. These results were in agreement with Takamiya In conclusion, histological changes during wound healing process could be assisted by immunohistological study for wound age estimation. iNOS expression peaked at 1day and 10days post wounding while, VEGF expression peaked at 10days post wounding. Neither iNOS nor VEGF was expressed in P/M wound. So, the time-dependent expressions of both VEGF, iNOS protein and area % of collagen fibers during skin incised wound healing may be used as markers for wound age estimation. It is useful to use these markers as a complementary to each other to estimate wound age. However, further investigations using human wounded skin are necessary.
